
 New York  Finger Lakes Wine Country 
The Ultimate Summer Adventure 

 
Finding a place to stay in 

Finger Lakes Wine Country is only hard 
because of the many choices you have. 
Even the best decision makers  
struggle! With over 200  
accommodations inviting you to stay 
with them, your best bet is to search 
through the Accommodations database 
on FingerLakesWineCountry.com to find the ideal place for you. Check out the Hilton Garden 
Inn in Horseheads for first-class accommodations that are both affordable and convenient.  

Finger Lakes Wine Country is the ideal destination 
for the adventure-lover! Celebrate the Summer 
of Glass with exciting, hands-on activities that will 
get your heart racing and adrenaline pumping.  

Explore the spectacular beauty of the region with 
thrilling outdoor adventures. With so many  
exhilarating activities in Finger Lakes Wine  
Country, bored isn’t even in our vocabulary.  

Cozy places to 
stay that 

won’t break the
 bank! 

With a slew of delicious dining  
options around every corner, you 
will find something delicious to 
satisfy that hunger you build up 
from your latest adventure.   

Make sure to search the Dining database to 
search for restaurants that are both close to the attractions 
you’re visiting and that will fit your budget.   
 
Try local favs like Tanino Ristorante Italiano in Horseheads, The 
Blue Pointe Grille in Watkins Glen, Sarrasin’s in Penn Yan, The 
Village Tavern in Hammondsport, and The Gaffer Grille in 
Corning.   

Delicious places
 to eat that 

are always a hi
t! 

             Don’t forget:        Summer clothes          Hiking boots          Sunglasses          Swim suits          Sunscreen Map out driving directions at FingerLakesWineCountry.com! 

escape in every sense 
FingerLakesWineCountry.com | 800.813.2958 
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The Ultimate Summer Adventure 

 
 Planning your adventurous escape to Finger Lakes Wine Country is 
easy with the Things To Do database and the Events database on  
FingerLakesWineCountry.com. Search by date, type of activity,  
location, and price. You’re sure to find many exciting activities and 
events to create your very own Finger Lakes Wine Country Adventure!  
 

Hit the Trails 
Finger Lakes Wine Country is home to (count them!) six State Parks 
and the Finger Lakes National Forest. Talk about outdoor fun! Enjoy 
hiking, biking, golf, canoeing, picnics, swimming, and tons more!  
Savor the rolling hills, the crystal blue lakes, the spectacular  
waterfalls, and the sprawling vineyards while you get your  

    adrenaline pumping.  

Exciting things 
to do! 

Hands-on activit
ies, sailing, 

hiking, and even
 soaring!!  

Watkins Glen International 
Hear the roar of the engines at this iconic road course raceway. Enjoy the  
IndyCar Series in July and NASCAR in August. Not here on race weekend? 
You can still experience the excitement with a Thunder Road Tour! 
 

The Soaring Capital of America 
That’s right! Located right in the heart of Finger Lakes Wine Country, Elmira, 
NY is the Soaring Capital of America. Take to the skies on a motorless flight 
high above the breathtaking Chemung Valley. Visit the National Soaring  
Museum to learn all about this magical mode of transportation.  
 

Relax and Rejuvenate 
Every vacationer deserves some 
downtime between heart-pumping 
activities. Visiting a museum is the 
perfect way to still have an  
exciting afternoon while giving 
yourself a bit of a rest. Visit The 
Corning Museum of Glass and 
the Rockwell Museum of  
Western Art are in Corning’s 

Gaffer District, where it is all about 
glass this summer! Experience unique exhibits and  

wonderful hands-on activities. Of course a trip to Finger Lakes Wine 
Country isn’t complete without a glass of wine! Explore the wine trails for a 
fun and exciting experience that is thrilling in it’s own right. Search the  
Winery database to find your fav! 

The wineries ar
e a great 

way to relax an
d gear up 

for the next th
rill ride! 

         Kids and Teens 
 (19 and under!)  
  are FREE  at  
The Corning Museum   of Glass and the  
Rockwell Museum  
 of Western Art!       

escape in every sense 
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